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UU1UVUUUH Ol JJUCKWllCOli
When buckwheat I sown in tho "priDg

or first part of summer, tbo Iiot weather
whioh ooouri when it isin blossom, provcnt
porloot fructification. Consequently tboro
will bo numerous clusters of korncls that'
Will bfl blasted. For this rpa9on tlio spoil

should be sown so that tho hottest woath- -

.r will nna.n,l L L

wboat is in full bloom. Cool weather or
at tho least cool nights arc quite as csscn-- 1

tial to a good orop of buokwlicat, as hot
days and nights arc lor Indian corn. Tho
point to he aimed at in every locality is,
to defer sowing as long as poisiblo to al-

low it sufficient timo to maturo heforo an
early frost will destroy the orop. This
period occurs at different times in differ-
ent localities. In tho latitude of ocntral
and wettcrn N. tho proper timo for
(ceding is about tho first of July. Wo
havo known kuokwheat sown as late as
tho 10th of July, wh'toh produced a boun-- 1

tiful crop ; but in that latitude there is a
groat risk on account of the frost, if it is '

not sown by the 20th of July. Our most
'

successful farmers in this latitude, oalcu
, . .f , l i. t iuiqiuuuiu muii uucMvuuai pur, in as

Boon as ttlO 4lh nf .Ti.lv n.,,1 In c- v J J " 1 U

seasons, oven when sown at that tiine.frost !

appears so early in the fall cs to almost
destroy tho entire crop. In Bomo locali-

ties it may be town the latter part of Ju-
ly, and escape frost. If the soil whore it
Is sown bo well pulyerizod so that ft will
vegetato immediately, and if tho crain is
put in by tho fourth of July or even byj
the 10th, a bountiful wop may be expeo-- ,

tod. Wheu tho ground is plowod but'
OUCe lor a crop 01 UUCKWUCat WUerO thO
soil is heavy, it is often ;so dry and hard,
and it breaks up in such large lumps and
clods, that many farmers when waiting for
rain to moisten the soil previous to plow- -
; . n .,ll,1 , I! ...M
it is too iaie. uut ir tuo soil be nloweu
in tUO spring, it Will not UCCOniO dry aud
Lard by tho time !it is to bo plowed the ,

iSCOIld time, but Will bo IllOlst and mellow
and tho grain will vegetate soon, I

Every intelligot farmer who is located
on a heavy soil, that is apt to plow tip in
lumpSjUnderstands the importance of plow-

ing it 'when it is just moist onough to turn
up mellow. Buckwheat can not ba ex-

pected to vegetate in time, and flourish
luxuriantly,and yield a leinuneratiog crop
when the soil n a mass of dry lumps.

American Asi iculturis!.

Halter-Breaki- ng Young Colts.
Young colts, when their dams aro used

in a harness, are frequently troublsome
about followig, especially when traveling
on the highway, whero they aro liable to
meet other horses. It is common to sec
a young colt run directly away from its
dam, when on tho road, and becoming be

wildered, no little troublo is required to

bring it back. To avoid all annoyance
from this source, malio a soft halter suit-

able for the colt's bead, and hitch it to a

strong fence, or somo other place, where
it can not run oround a post and wind the
ropo up. It may pull for several hours,
but will toon learn to stand. As eotfn as
accustomed to the halter, tbo colt may be
taught to lead, by placing'lho dam a lew
rods distant from where it is hitched, and
leading it toward her. It will bo impos-

sible to lead a colt away from its dam, till
it has become well accustomed to tbo hal
ter. By spending a littlo timo with a colt,
treating it with the greatest gentleness, it
way be taught to travel by the side of its
dam, wherever sbo'goes.

1 10 a colt's halter to tbo baokband of
the dam's harness, so that it can just reach
her udder. This length of halter will
prevent tho colt running forward of the
maro .when she is travoling. In a few- -

days it will becomo so gontlo that any ouo
can put on the halter and hadle it, When
colts aro not accustomed to tbo halter un-

til they aro two or more ycrs old, they
arc very frequently difficult to manage.
But if taught to lead when quite young,!
they can often bo changed from one place
to another with littlj difficulty ,'and will bo
much more manageable.

Raspberry Wine.
. Bruise tho finest ripe raspberries with ,

the back of a spoon; siraiu them through'
n flannel bag into a stone jar ; allow one'
DOUIld of Gno powdered loat 6Ucar to ODO

quart of juioo j Mir these well together,
anu cover tbe jir closely. Lot it 6tand
three days, stirring up tho mixture every
day; then pour off tho clear liquid, and
put two quarts of sherry to each quart of
juioe or liquid. Bottle it off, and it will
bo fit lor uso in a fortnight. JJy adding
Cognac brandy instead of Bherry, tho
mixture will be Raspborry Uranuy.

4v3-btr-
aw berry vinos! should be tct,

early in Septoinber,wben not ro-B- as was
reoommended, soon after bearing.

t6f" A French naturalist has calculated
that (be number of birds' eggs and young
birds destroyed in Franco every year by
predatory urchins and adult amount to
twenty million?.

HELMBOIiD'S
A poslttT uiil Ppcclflo Demedy (or disease, of tke

SUdder, Kidneys, Dravcl find Dropsle.1 Bwlllt.

tidies tha absorbents .Into healthy action, by vchlcl. lh
watery or ealcaroous depositions, and all onnuurM an--

hrgemontsBfo rHlnccd,B well Mpaln and Inflanuuitlon,
tad Is sc rot men, women and children,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
ot weakness arising; from r.icesees, nblts ofDtsstp.

10B( EtJl lB4Jtcretlon. MtuM wUa t, following
Brmptornsi

Indisposition to EMilton, Loss of Power,
Lota of Memory, Dtaicnlly of Breathing,
JVeakiserves, Trembling,
Honor of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dlmnasaof Vision, rolnlatheBsck,
Hot ITandj, 1 ashing of tho Cody,
Dryness of tho SMn, Eruptions of the Fact,
ColTcri.il Lassitude, I'allld Countenance,
Thoso symptoms, If allowed to goon (which thla Modi- -

tint Invariably removes), soon follow
rATurrr, efileptic fits, &e.,

f a ono of which tho patient may eiplro. 'Who can aajr
they aro not frequently followed by those "dlxefal dis-

eases,"
INSANITY AKD CONSUMPTION?

Many are awaro of tho cause of tb Ir sutTerlng.but noes
Rill confess. The record! of tho IntAnc o)lams and ths
hielancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness to
tho truth of tho assertion.

Tho Constitution, once affoclcd by organic weakness,
Acquires the old of mcdlclno tOEticngtheu andlnvlgorats
(ho syctotn, which HELMBOLD'S EXTILVCT OF MTJCUU

laTfttletly docs. A trial will convlnco the most sceptical.

la many erections pccullor to Females, the Ext aact
uucnr is uncquaiea Dy any oincr romouy, bow iur u
romplalnts Incident to tho sex, or In tho

DECLINE On CHANGE OF LIFE,
tW SIB BTMTT0JI3 JL30VK.

f3 No Family should bo without It.

Take no Balsam, Moreury. or unpleasant medlclno for
pleasant and dangerous aisciscs.

""""bu"" muuiui uunnu

KEA3Cures Socrot Dlaoasca
In all their stages llltlo expense, littlo or no change of
illet, CO lncoa cnlcneo, and NO ESTQSURE.

rrv-r- o aot n ii r u ii
rorali affections and diseases of theso organs, whether

TSISTINO IN LLVLE 01S FEMALE.
rrorawhBtcvcrc.U6CorlB)natlng,BDdEoniatlcrnowlonff
elanllDS Diseases of theso organs icqulro tho aldof o
dl arctic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tho Great Diuretic.

And it is certain to have tho desired effect In 0.11 dl3easei
tor which It Is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD' BLOOD!

Helm'bolcl's
manxT cokcxstiiatzd costromro

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAP ARILLA,
Tor purifying tho Blood, removing all chronic constitu-
tional diseases arising from an Impure state of the Dlood,
and tho only rcllablo and effectual known remedy for tho
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Kbcum, Fains and
Swellings of ths Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat and
Legs. Blotches, Hmplcs on tho Faco, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly Eruptions of tho Skin,

XXV aBATJXIPTI2CO THE COIIPJCEXIOX .

KOT A FEW
of the wont disorders that afflict mankind arise from tho
corruption that accumulates In tho Blood. Of all tho dis-

coveries that baTO been inado to purge It oat, nono can
equal In effect IIeuiooid's Comtocku Extract or

It cleanses end renovates the Blood, Instills
tho vigor of health Into tbo system, and purges out tbo
humors which mako disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of tho body, and expels the disorders that grow
end rankle In tho blood. Such a remedy that could bo
relied on has long been sought for, and now, for the Crst
time tbo public have ono on which they can depend. Our
cpace here docs not admit of certificates to show Its effects,
but tho trial of a einglo bottle will ebw to tho sick that it
has Its virtues surpassing anything they bavo ever taken.

Two tablcspoonsfnl of tho Extract of Sarsaparllla added
to a pint of water Is canal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one bottle Is fully equal to n Ballon of tho Syrup of Borsv
parllla, or tho decoction as usually made.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WAOH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from habits of
dissipation, used In connection with tho Extracts Buchu
and Eareaparllla, In such diseases as recommended. Evi-

dence of tbo most responsible and rcllablo character will
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directions for
use, trd.t huniruts 0 thounandi living witnesses, and up-

wards of 80,000 unsolicited certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many of which are fromlbo highest sources.
Including eminent I"hyBlclans,Clergymen,Btateameu,d;c.
The Froprletor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers j bo does not do this from the fact that his
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do cot need
to be propped up by ccrtlflcatcs.

The fcdence of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should
stand simple, pure, majestlo, having Fact for Its basis,
Induction for Us pillar, and Truth alone for Us Capital.

Uy Extract Sarsaparllla Is a Moodruilflcr i my Extract
Buchu Is aTJlurctlc, and will act as 6ucb In all cases.

Both are prepared on purely tclentlflo principles In
acuo-a- nd are tho most active measures of cither that

can bo made. A ready and concluitve test will bo a com-
parison of their properties with those set forth In tho fol-
lowing works i '

See Dispensatory of tho United States.
eo Troftssor Dewbes' valuable works on the Practice

of Thysle.
See remarks mado by the celebrated Dr. rnraio, rblla.
See remarks made by Dr. Erunujt McDowell, a cele-

brated Tbyslclan and Member cf tbo Eoj al College of
Enrceons. Ireland, and cnblighcd In the TrucAAPtlcnant
tneKlnS and Queen's Journal.

Tjuvms, Fellow of tho Iloyal Collego of Surgeons.
See most of the late standard works on Medicine.

SOLD BT Alt, DUCOGISTS EYl'.RYTVTTErtR.
Address letters for Information, la confidence, to

H. T. nELMBOLTJ, Chemist.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT- J-

nelmbold'd Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
No. 691 BROADWAY. HEW yOee. and

nelmbold'a Medical Uopot,
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

DEWA1VE OF CO I TNTEJ tFKITS.ASK POB HELMBOLD'UI
TAKE NO' OTHER I

April 16, 1805, ly.

A. LOGAN Q HIM,
Attorney and CounctUor al Law,

LArOUTE, St'LLlVAV CO,. PA.
Military and other claim promptly atttided lo,

Sehenk's Mandrake

FOR

Sick
ci

El ABACS!,

Its SYMrxoiiB, Cauub and Cunt,

r 'HIS lias received its name from a con-- -

slant nausea or sickness at the stomach, which

attends the pain in the head. This headache Is apt

to begin In the morning on waking from a deep sleep,

nuJ when some Irrcgilfrlty of die, has been commit- -

cd on the day before, or sometimes for aarcraldays

previous. At first there is a distressingly oppressive

ferllng in the head, which gradually'merjca into a sc

verc heavy pain in the temples, frequently alien ded

by a senso of fullness and tenderness in one eye, ami

extending across tho forehead. There is a durum)',

unp'catant taste In the month, an offensive breath, and

the tongue covered with a yoloih white fur. Tlu

sufferer desires lo be alone in a dark- - room. As soon

ns tnc patient fetls the fullnesi in the head and p.im

In the temples, take a larje detc of Scblnk' andrako

rill i and in an hour or two they will feel as willns

ever. This has been tried by thousands, nnd is always

sure to cure, and idslenj of the ilck headache coming

on eve'ry week or ten days, they will Rot be troubled

with it once in three months

Schcnk's Mandrake Tills are competed of a number

of root besides I'odophinln, or loncentratcd Jlandrako

j all of which tend to relax tho secretions of the liver
I

and act moro prompt than blue pilU or mercury, and

wi'hout leaving any danjerous offals. In a Mlliuus
I

person thev will show thcmssltvt by the stools. They

will expel worms, mucur, tiilo and all morbid matter

from the system. In sick hsaJache, if they are taken

as directed abovi, (afull dnsenssoon as they feel the
t

r

fiist symptoms nfit Dr. Scheock wllland hasdirccted

his agents to return the money if they do not give per

fecc satisfaction.

If a person has been compelled lo stay nut late al

' night, or dring too much nine, by takings dote of

pills on suing to bed, next mornln; he will feci as tho'

the hndnot drank a drop, unless he forgets to jo to

bed at all.

They only coil 54 cents a boi.

Whoever takjstbem will never use any other. They

are worth a dollar to a sick rasn for every cent the
cost.

Don't forget the MANDATE

1'ILLB.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr.Schenck's 1'iincigay

Office, No. 14, North Sixth Street, I'ellaielphia, and by

Drugcitls and Etorekeepera generally,

Trice for Pulmonic Syrup, Beawood Tunic, jc SI 20

per buttle. 17 JO the lialfdoion,orlobottlei rfsyr- -

rup and one of Tonic, for 3? IS,

Dr. Bchenck will be at tils office, So, 15 N'orth ft.

Philadelphia, every Saturday lo see patients. lie

makes no cbarec for advice, bul for a thorough exam-

ination of the lungs with his Ht Hroinctr, he charges

three delists

Msieh II, ls

Keep Your Eye
QN

THIS PLACE.

SB ONI) ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS.

T1AB enlamed ami creatty Improved his Btnronoom
1 1 and stocked it w Hi a l.nrse ami superior Stock or
;t, l.t. and IVIdTKK'l Of) 1M. Which wl he 1.0 das
low as at any other psinbllshmniit In tho country.

alicoj at 1(5 18, 20 and !40 cents.
Musttns, lilt arhnt and Vrown at 20, 28,

up to 48 cents.
I)ItESfl OOODS of every shade, qunllly

and prlco j n full lino of Doiucslli: Roods,
vlt ! Checks, TIcks.Llnneii nnd Cotton

Table Diaper, Oinglinins, Nankeens, kc , i.c. A
good supply of I. adips Bh ies and (latter

New stock of Hats aud Caps. ,

All Wool ingrain and Cottngo ( nrpcls,
a splendid article ju't opened and for sale,

A frcs.1i supply of

Groceries and Spices,
a now lot of

n a n v ivn iu 1 1 t rkTtr nr i n t' ' 1MsrVr k'Vn r by tho quarter, half and barrel
Nos. 1 and 'I, medium and large. Also, a large and

spicnmu nssortincnt ot

lass km luisosiniswiBS
new designs. Also, a new lot ofTltUNKti and

Oil Cloth Satchels,
Having bought these gooifs before the late rise, I am

prepared tu sell low, cheap as tho cheapest fur cash or
country produce.

WE STUDY TO N.UASi;,
llloomshurg, Jan. T, 1803,

Keeling Kail-roa- d.

WINTER ARANGEMENT,
Novfiuber 7th, 1804.

Trunk Lino from tho Noith nndGUcat for.Thilnde'phia, N'cw-Vor- Head,
ing, Potlstille, Lebanon, Allcnlown, Ilaston, r.. &c.

Trains leave llarrisbiirg for us follow a
Al 3 00 and S. 15 A. ,11. nnd I.J5 P. M arriving lit New
Vnrk at 10 A .11., and and 10 00 P. tl.

Tho nbove connect Willi similar Traill" on Hi Pcnn
f.vhnnla Hall lto.nl, aud Bleeping Cars aecoiup ny the
firt two Trains, without chutigu

l.eavu for Ueiiiling, Pottville,Tumaqua, Mini :svillo.
Allentown. mid Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M. an 1 43 P.
M.. stopping at I.tli inon nu I principal Hlatinnr only.

Way Trains, stopping m all poiuls, at 7 'i' A ,11. and
4.40 P. .11. Itetnrniiig l.uavo .New.Vork at 0 V II. ,12!
noon, aud 7.110 P M. Plillailelphi.i at tt A. .11 and 3 3U

P. .11 i Pottsvillent iS0 A. .11. and tf.35 P. M ; Caniaquii
at P. 10 A. .11. nndS.ISP M. nnd Heading at VI .uiduigUt,
735 and 10.4.5 A. 11., I.3J and fioj P. .11.

Heading Accomodation Train; Leaves 11 adlngatfi-3- 0

A. ill. returning from Philadelphia ill 4.3 P. .11.
Culiiinblu Hutlroad Trams leave Rc.idin . at C.J LI nnd

II A .11. for l.plirntn, MHz, Ciitiimlii i. ic
On Buiulayi i Leave New-Vol- at 7 P l Phlladcl- -

I , is uA, .5 A . Mi. and Heading nt ,4"X .hi. ,;

"i"!.1:... JMtt.B.. R.,.n. .nni n.i r.
fltuii Ticket in and irom nil points, at reduced It.itrn

ltai:euu checked Hirotiirh : 00 nounds ntlnwcd each
1'usat.iigcr.

fi. A. XICOI.I.S,
Teneraf Superintendent

flmiitNU, P.. N'ov. !ii. ISfll

JACOB L AD" 0 M U i
DEALER IN '

Enhlish, Swiss and American

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, kc.
018 Market Street, comer of Decatur,

Philadelphia.
Denier in American, English nnd wis Watches,

making a speciality of th" celebrated Ami.rioan
Watch, which lie would reiomiiicud to all wanting a
good time keeper, n,i will be sold at the lowest
prices and are the cheapest and best for til piice.

.March 4, ieti5.-- ly.

The Berwick House,
licncHc, Columbia co., I'f

'iS HE undersigned would respectfully iinnnuucc to
"'rtl fuicnds and the generally, that- -
haviug lenged IhH well-kno- house he has given it
a thorough renovation The rooum hiivobeen rcpapci
cd and the cntirii cefulilifchuictil eleguntly refurnifhed.
ncitig piensaiiiiy ami engioiy ipcnteu, niiu iroviuea
with all the requisite conveniences, it ullcrs to the
public the combined advantages of

A First-Glas- s Hotel.
Illd TAIII.E will always bo supplied with the hesl'the
markets nlluril, and HIS with the ihuicestliquors. Travel lers, ilioveri. if.mi,.i..,. i,.,in,. jl
nceonimoilateil to general satif.ution. Cureful nod nc
coiniiiodating llutlers nlivnys in uttendanco.
the inojil complete aud in this kictimi.

I. 1 . SlUIjET.
Mayja.ieoi.

xllaiilioutl : ItOW Lost how KeMontl.
Just publiidied, n new edition of Dr. ul-

s5,iW5ViS verwc ii si uieiiratnii;as;iy m, the radical
JJUy miliums iiicuiiiiiu) oi iiiermalorrliici.

oi semiiia' weakness. Inviiliiiiiiiry tf'Miiinal
Losses. Impotetiey, .llcnlul and 1'hyelcnl iiicnpaeiiv,
Impeniliiiienls to mnrriiige, etc.: alo, Consumptioii,
Lpih pny, and Pits, induced by or sex-
ual extravagance,

" Price, in a fcnled envelope, only kix rents.The celeliialeil nuthnr in II,...............U ),,lmi.al.U u.u .i i..r,..,j IVItf V

iienioiiBtrales, from athirty yuats" uciessful nriuticii.
tlial the aljriuing consequences of in ly be
radical y cured wilhoutlliu dangerous uso i,f int.'rn.ilmcilii inc or the aniiticatinn of thn L
a mode or cure al once simple, curtain, and ctlVclual.by menus of which cveiy sutTeri r. no mutter w hat his
eoiiJiiion may bo, may euro himself cheaply, privately,
and rndically.

C7 'ibis Lecture should bo in the hands of every
youth and every man in tho land.

ncni, unucr seal, in a plain envelope, to uay nddrest,postpi.,.n of.lx cents, or Iwo poslstniis,Address Hie publishers,
CHAS.J.O. KLINES Co,

12i llroadway New York. Post (Jlhco liox l.SiO.
April I, lcU5

628. H O f K I N S ' 628,
HOOP K I IK r

MANUFACTORY,
No. Oi28 ARCH Strt'ct, above Gtb , Phil'n

WHOLESALE ,j- - RETAIL.
The most complete ass 'rtiueut and best ounlity an4t)leof Lailies", Misses' and Children's llnop Skirts,

in Iho city Thnso of "Our Own Make," arn gutti'H up
expressly to meet the wants rf Pirnt i l.m Retail
Prude- .- embracing all the new and desirable styles,siies, lengt hs mid sua walls, In trail and plain Skirts,
from 111 to 50 springs, from 33 to 44 inches long, nnd .'91,iiJ,J,3i.3,aiid:i,jarJs round the bottom ; tnak'
lug more than a hundred varieties for Lmlles ; In Mis-
sel' and Children's Skirt, we nro beyond all competi-
tion ; nil llim ar made by us havo i.kinii ol on Ih.i kidpad, "llopkin'a Hoop Skirt Manufactory. No U2d Archstreet, Philadelphia, and aro vvurrunied to eivo

113-- Agents for the "NEW I'LEXiBLE" 8KIIIT thomost pliable Hoop Skirts made, e.piul to llradley's"Duplex Lliptic" Skitt, and ut much lower prices
Also, constantly in receipt of u full assortment ofgood L'slem made Skirts, which ire being bold atvery low prices. Kid padded and melnlic fattened 15

springsH.1 cents, '.'0 springs $1 uo, '.5 tprinja 31 15, 30springs 31 S5 mid 40 turinea si .'.ii kl.,?. ...... i.. ,r.
order, altered and repaired' Terms Cosh -- Ono Prico
Only, lor Cucupir lontnining Catalueuo of sivles.ieii''th.tnj im,i .ims.... i : ..Trr. . v.. "'L.t'vuli u, uiiuruai by mail,inclosing Slump fur Postage,

Hopkins Hoop t)l;iri .Manufactory,
No. 028 Areli Street, Pliiladdphia.

March II, leC5,3in.

Baker & Confectioner
undesigned has anvayi. on hand and for sale.PKES.I 11KI.A1I. (JAKKH. l'ii'.-- n.iFrench and Domestic Conftc- -

tlOHB
in gtettnnd splendid varistir .,... .

-i- '"'- i"iiuu 10 ma newiy r.ceived stock of
PIOKLED FRUIT AND JELLIE3.

Ilavinc rcooutlv .fittml II n n nrim n,l
elegant

on tho firtl floor, two doors west ofl'.yori Mover'sDrug store, he Is prepared to wait u, on Ills niai ytmners with first c.ass Ice I'rcau, as cheap a. ho
"an., rallies, unit ricuicswith IceLreain.t'onlcctionerr. &c, at teasoable rates,

,
B. H. STOHNER.

Bloonisburg, April S2, IgflJ.

JOHN 0. YEAGER,
hl ANl TACPyilEK li WHOLESALE DEAIjEH in

mXAn. "Vw- - ran n.mHATS. CAPS,
STRA'W GOODS, BONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
nR .I. mi 1 r i . r., '., . i

mi, u i noim iniru Direct,' runs it.
Vv , li

12. & fa. T. Aiitltimy & :).,

Manufacturers of I'lioiographlc flint

trials, Mlioicsaio a itctaii.

fiOl BROADWAY, N. Y.
i In addition to vir lualii" business of Photogra hie

Materials, we are Headquarters lor the following, via I

jtcrcoMopts an t Stereoscopic I icwa,
,,fii..., ,..i.n.flin Itmnonco nm linpi t. Including

I Wat Scenes, Ain'ricali and Foreign C'ltlus nnd l.n
OruiiiiK, r'taliiiiry.kc.fcc. A'so, Involving

Bteledsropos, fur public or pilvntn exhibition Our
Catalogueiwlll bo sent to any aldtess oil rsctlpt Of

Photographic Albuma.
WnwKnttlia first to Introduce these I r to tht Untied

'Btatei, and wo its inuf.icliire luitiipnut quantities In

ureal variety, tanslng In price rrom SOca-nt- to $30
ii . Al.llir.Mri trave the riuutaliuil of being su

potior in beamy nnd durability to any ' Mlicri.
win ue senj ny ";. ""." . ') j. r"

lis-fi- Aiom m.t urutr.u
CARD PHOiOGRAPHS.

Our l.'ntalnsue now embraces over Jles thouiand dlf.
..... .Mi.icrti Ha wlncli n.ldltiona are cuiitluually

being marie) of I'urttaits of Liiiincnt Atnoricans, 4cc,
vlt anout
100 MajofOcnern's, SUn IntOfincn.
SOU 1:10 lllvlncs,
U7S Colonels, llj Autl urs,
It'll l.kut- ('"loliclj, 4U Artists,
SJO Other (Hflccrs, lii Stage,

7.1 nvv I ItrirtTS. oo I'rnmiiicni t omen.

3,000 COI'lIM HP tl'OUKB OF AllT.
i nc'iullni! ri'proiluctlnns o( tlie iiiokI cchlirntcd Kn
Btavine, Taliilingii BtaliU", .c. Catalogues s8n' oi
receipt uf BtJinii An nrder rir tJnu UuZu rin
from our Cnt.iloilur will bj tilled oa tho recti t Jf t

SI.K), and sent by mill. V'r".
ri i.iour.iu urn ni ii .'iiil'i a urueiiiin w

' it ' plea e r,' Ut twenty five per cent f tin
Wti ihelr oriler.

U. U 11. I Aptl llUl I

Manvfatltrirt cf Photographic MaterU:
301 llrudwuy, Nuw "l i.

tDThe prices and quality of our goods cai-'- i fall
osallsl). '

Cheap Grocery Store.
HATS, CAPS Ailftt SMf3S,
il lIU undersigned has removed his Hal and Cap Store
1 up to Evans' old stand, whsre in addition to a

superior nssurtiiient of

SPUING AND SUMMER
g Hats and Caps glf

U ON FE CT ION A UI 12 y , OllACKKllS,
Molasf3, ' Suoiir,

Coffee, Teas,
Tobacco Snuff,

Cigars. Spiecs,
Driul Fruit, Uutter,

Coal Oil, Drugs,
I'arlor nnil Hand Lamp,

Books, "Writiup; Paper ci lnki
Hardware and Cedarwarc,

P'cktt A'nivcst Comb:,

Together witirn variety of article, genernlly kept in a

a'is'o-- A fine lot of KID3, MORO'.. P.O and LiNmnsto
whichhe invites the at eiilimi uf Shocinukcrs and the
public

JOHN K GIHTUN.
nlooinaliurg, May 13. 1SC3

i

I

extensively encaged lu t"'1MlEniiderslgii.'irtaiso and keeps conctautly on hand
ml for sale at his Wnrerooms, a large asaortiiiunt uf

FINISHED COFFINS,
liy which he is enaliled to fill orders on proi'eutatioii
A'lhi Keeps a good Horse and Iluarse d will ut
times be rtauy lo atieuu i uuereis.

rilMON C. 8IIIVE.
lilooinsborg. January :20, 165!l

J. P. k.YtR. L .1. Mill Ii

New Drug Storl.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rrMlE undersigned would infnrn llieir friends ami the
J public geiieriiliy.tii.ii tney n;i v taken the stand for
merly occupied by (loo. .M. Ilugen'iui h, lu ihn Exchange
Iluildjiig, on Main btrecl, in IIIuouisburL', vvliere hu has
Just receiveu a full supp y of

Siitiuiis, tec ,

Which will be sold on inuderatc terms fur readv pay.
Alsu, NOTIONS gciurally, of every variety, soiiaud

SI7C
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, ut

all limes nudjin short u.itice.
Confnctiniieiy jf the best selections, and So la

W.'ltel in tellsoii.Ij A shuro of the public custom is respectfully

UVEK & MOVER. '

fllnomsbiirg. April 11, IPC3

ISAAC K. STAUFf- - Eti

UiJXillJ

No. 118 Nortb Seenntl St., ror. uf Quany,
V II 1 L A D E L P II I A .

An assortment of Watches. Jewelry, Pilvcr and
Hited waro constantly or. Land

ir?" Itepiintig uf Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. ,

January 1. lfi)3.-l- y.

II C. II 0 W E R,
EURGEOII DBIJTIST,

IILl l.L 11 II1.I.V ntlilrd lllu
ional services to thn ladies and gentle- -

'

Cf. men of id lOiutburg and vicinity. He is
prepared miitii ml to all tin, various

opiraiionr in the Hum ofiiia prufos-sion- . and i provided
vvli ill ic unci improved I'OHCIU-il-A TF.KTll; whkli
W'll I'JiiHerted on gold, platina, silver and rubber basetolookw' II as the uatu.al teeth

Ml icril plutu and blfvk teeth manufactured and all
0 en lions on teeth, cniefally and properly iiltended to.

lli'.iilenre ami olliieu few doora above the CuurtII ui.e. same side. j

Ul lo.mburg, June.0 jtl3
j

BELL & ALLABAOH, Proprietors. ,

coiixEit or
THIRD STy 1'ENESYLVANIA A V

WASHINGTON, D. Oi

cL A 131 AGENCY.
' ' V 11 13 UD',er''KD0rl, (lcsires to call tlio

A nttctition oflhe Public, u, hi. fnriini.. r, i.,.i- -

fflfeWir .i
Accounts, IlitcUarged roliiara nr theirlie:aranget their rull llountloa, ihnugh generally they have onle

winte frame bulbling belr Exchange Hotel.

0. B. RHOOKWAY.
April I, Ifti5. ly.

Ii. TH A YE lit M. D
HAUMwti,.?.CnLlv,.1, 'rLuserno

i"'t"c'' ftnm "'ontrnse, to
saytohis patinna and all wishing his servi-ces, Hi t they can address him ut ilm i.i ..,,i ...

. I7-- All calls in Ihe vicinity of the ltnilroarf. ntlnn.
HVU tTIIII III UUIIIIIIUBB.

April B,le65.

1. JIfl6BlESE5AM7
Justice of the Peace, Licensed Convcyan.

cer, Saivener, fyc.

0 FFiOE BE AVER VALLEY, PA.
m, .MX'0 .,M'!"f "'rite

V 11 -- vns SEC
117" Disrles mnderstf
.MS) o, leu - u

snwss a juuih'""""

SOROFUIiA.1

DR. 11. W. WELLS'

AMERICAN COMPOUND r THE

I

'

7'IIIS old istublhhctl, thoroughly tiitd

Rimetlv. recommcded IIIJ some of the most

1 1.1...'
ti mail I'iysmns, nos uuatnea a citcors- -

v in most part of tht country, in cwing

SCllOFULA Oil A7AGS EVIL

Bcrofuluus Sores, Hose or r.ryslpelas, Belled Head

and Ring Worm, Tetter or Silt iAtumOelttor or Snell

ed Neck, (so common with onr American l'cinalci) cu-

rable Cancers and Cancerous Sores, lllalnsor Colls,

Chronic Ulcerated 3iro,

SA irf--

t))luc, Mouth and Throat, Pjphills in all lis funis,

or merccrrl.il Hon- - mouth, and throat, chronic

plceratiou of the I.ung., Slomnch aud Kidneys, Plin.

pics, Pustunes, and lllotchcs. rheumati uu, I'cinnle

Weakness. Lcrcorrh.io, (nrlsiiig from Internal ulccra-on- )

Hropsy. Oenenal Debility, Emaciation and all dis-da-

s of the

.

In ci.ia.ui CostivcnesE o: Ci'Datipaiion it

Its mild in its action. jut sulhcienl lo regulate tho

bowels and keep lliein regular. Its unlike all prepn

rations for thn DIm.iI. .laving the laxative prpt rties

rmiilined, As it cf.iitnliis

11 ihl Clurry, AUmdruke and DtindiltO'i

pnpttrtd in a icirrttific manner

ii works iron Icrfa'ly in t:us

tl of xh vnic afftxtwis

ol the

firV

(3

Chronic PILES, nnd permanently cuied bj thi Ait r

native mid Laxative affect one great f.atiire in II, is.it

produces an

APPJ..ETTE--
from the jommenccment-l- ii short it is a very fine Tuni-

c- Its palataile and can bo taken by the moitdcl.
icnto remale or Child. Il being purely vegetable there
will bo no harm done in taking it, If there i no benefit

derived.

Pr.';area by

W. Well S

Pittctirctl Physician

WILKES.RARltE, PA.
OFPICE-o- ver L 0. Puins Store,

Maiiklt Stkekt.
Fur Sale by ull Druisls throughout

tht oun'.ry,
P.S.-Ev- cry agent is authorized to refund tho money

wharo the compound falls to relieve. J'ull Direction
.num ,..ui, lucnui iiie in Lngiisn, rremh and (Jtr

man.
N li. No Cartlietio moilicino id rc- -

quired. In treating Fivo thousand ci es,

I have never known a rase to require

Physic, or have 1 ever known it to fail iu

thoroughly removing the diseases As I

devote all uiy timo at the study and treat-mo-

of Disoases OF THE I3LOOD- - I

am prepared to givo advice fcratis hv nn.

plying to my office or hy Icttor UCCn'

panied by a Stamp.

IS. W. tVKI.LS,
M' ""aoM,hlliv51i,.land s',' New York

fssr s,itii,i,)v'io

flic I.chlgli Cnttlc Powder
1 8 warranted to
I bn tho nioit power.

lu agent or llm Mom
nrh and blootlof CnitU.
Swine, or $heep, In pro.
mi ting dlgestlnn.clenns
lug the system ami i'

the purifliul an
I mil fluid In flesh, fat,
milk, butler and strengtti
'ind nKtahllshliig health
and vigor.

tnivov'8 itortsn k
I'ownr.R is ihe

only legally
i i ranee, t;ng

Hwltfr'nnd and
llollund, and duly ad
milted Iry their ( onrt- -,

LLENTOVit" huimreil with tirlan ined
.1. nli.l lll.'l.lilf'l l,v Mr. lluvy. rrofossor of the tin

College lor Aurlciiltur..; .it Paris, mid imw man.
ilfae lured by ' 0. IllllNlllt, I f of . tud i. . Allen
town, Lehigh I'ounly, lVtinylval i.

AlldUenVoriho f.iillM.li, H " Mpgs and lMw
rts, niecdllv and c.Ttntnly ftirud. Healthy stork will
he brought )"to the very inchest ftM" ir 1 erfenlon,
and imc tir.lwn lalilMpnnnful a week,' is if great Valuo

tnhntd working h Jrses, hreeiliog Hoik and roll, and'
saved thousands ul valunhlo horsrs from contaSiout

irrecttinllvovurruine nil the olut.iclus which iniullj
..,'... ,i.n ...i.llnn cf worm- - aro pleasant tJ take..

ninl iilo one ol Ihe mo;t mir iohlu purgntlv s lor
children, On coiifl lent-- th" l neutor nf the ue.e0i,
.., i... i vi , .. In ! th' iglc.il lOi lunsl
Hon of this prepiriilion.lli' t l' ruriilslus elorv glad
unled phyrirlun. with a written r.eil,l. m.os new

ru In iiinterln mcdlen,
TUB UNluN 110 'il. 11 A TV MICH AND AM' KX- -

i l.'TIMI.M ,TO,l.
, ,, f, ,hn 4.ari.t.irtlll1,.,tiIi ..r oil Vnmm..
will never chaiigo with ago and tllmate, ami
irvfi'rnble to whlih h.ird.KSffi'JI'w; Fur direr.

Huns and partlruinrs see bills in in.' ii.ito
It y One hundred ana in'riy veii .vijiiinii ii.ir,

been awarded to these eel united preparations, Up j
October !W. IflW.

IloVALt llutiK, arc the whole. ale Agent, in I'hil

U'HULESALE i-
- 11 1 VAIL

For erIc by W Eraiuni?, tolo Ayeni fop

Hlonnisliurp
Sharpies, t'atawlsa
1.. II fc J. Mioein L jr. Uuck tlmn. '

Matter & llro. MllMHe.
C, Picstnn. ltclirbhurg.
ftewari fe Sloan, urnngjvilla.
Heiiilerrhitl, Lloomtburg.
I . t'owler, v

Ciiv ic v' Id.tl'l Siren
I i,w & trpnn c I r, l. una lll 'gp.
Iiiiwiiiuii, & inven nnd Millor, Iljrwkk.
U.ll I'onlor, Kinvlerivllli'.
liktif All oidi ri fer Co'umHu Omtitjf

Tiill be utltlresaatl to
IV. ERASMUS.

Whol.i.ilc Agd.t, Hlomnrlmfg.

0. G. IIIItNK.'t.
November 19. Ibll

Vl'lt'.S S'Siii
Nod. 0, 11, li), 15, 17 Cou'tltinth Sfe-'- t

NEMt 11HOADWAV. NEW YOHK t'lpv
This idd'Cslabtlli: d and favoiite resort of tfc i!n

ticss t'oniuiiiiiiij lus been recently refill "(I, an.: i j i

plete in e virvtluiig Hint c.iu iitiiil.ter to the coii,;!,,-- ! .,
its pations Ladles an. I families urc ji t latly u,n ta;
fully provided for.

It centrally located In the bu inei? pnrt nf l'i th;
and is contiguous to liin principal lines i.f st,.'aiub,ia t
cars, niunil'USM'S ferries, .c.

lu cnni"tienci) of Hi prun irj caused hy tint Hebe
lioii.prius have been reduced to
One Hollar aid lultii ( Cits vr ,,

ihe table is amply loippued with nil tin; luvtm-- ..

tl," hmsi'ii, Mid u equal to turn of any olli. i Ii ,t jl tl n,
country.

Ample accomiiiortiitioin arc otii red fur upn ard of hi
gue-t-

Doiiit lielievi I'lim-- r iiarkmen, a doii'rs wIk
mas say "th; Western llnM Ii lull."

J). Ii. Wl.Vi.'ill.ijriU. I'r ..i i,.r.
THOS. D. WtNCIIE-iTE- It

Pi I. M, Irt.'J

NEW O.MNi.;rs.
1 lit' uiiili'jr-iVfiei-l , gciH'tni (it pt!'

run:"', n'sin nfuMv inf r.'is tie Trn-elli-

lm Ini'Jin; i rocnied Jr.i.n v i'i..k
iinv. n .innrul uno i i, ., i n' Pitoeni:; Oc-mpc- y C'ci'.cl'.,
k.V Win- h lue.in he U n t'V on .1 li il Li innv)encei, ;,. ,.,,,,., fc.,.,.,m.l , ,.,.uM
I'l"inii.u'g am1 in nv in r. b ,;i 1. H., t ,r t
lue'l'iin, n m , i, j,,, .., ... i . ; ru i.in.i ,!ii.' mi
i ra to their anti-t.- i to .i 11 sujitlta t v
pinoi.aj.'.

XT' PAKE :a 1 1. .'Trl
i i. cip.to.

Iiio itiun Jnn ii re T

rtf'rki ev v;',"n'!i 8 . i- -

MORE FRESH (iOODS.
For nub) Ei m max old S and) on M.nn

Strte, iJnnii.ili'
'f'UE lllirlr.riirn.'(l

'
h ,s ju-- t reccivt'il .1

J. 6"oJ k cf
Mil) ix ITU DV.Y

of uli Kindi, MenN llmv
".1
I titthe lien in lh m,rkei : n (i A . ....... .

im Clul ij' iho-i- s oi all ki,i,i. ' '

.A P.'CBh Lot ot Groci
of all Kin-'- ini as

Moldstc.-i- , I Tim Hies-- , F
tilfOS, S

ITS 1 O A Pis
'I'obacei', .S rs, V. u Ji

I'HEI) NJ) l'ROVlSI-'NS- .

i l ier iih a ei"at .mi'ty of notions.-.,,.- tr,!..it1 I'm lltllll-jil- In inn-- i Ir.,.

I . .'Ulnuge'iorVo!1' ' W"n?
II U'NRY OIGER.II ouin ,Itirg, U.c. 10. if

NEW cJTUUi: tv UIIEAP GOODS.
'ty'I K SAJ.'JS ,'li s3J.U,ls J'RDFll is.'
't HE mi(leir.iMKMl, llR'.'itm ial;u
..'J'01," '" ;lv bj J.iuns K. on M nn
itw.,.Uv,;;;;r,r.f'-- 'M

nzvj wuim mw&t,inii.r,,,. ,., ff,e u j j,,. VU..,L
erallv, tl, , he illw h jn.ip,.,-- r.-- . 'a si arepublic patiniug.., nn.l tiu ii ),,, ,, vJ.. ,

l "ti.t .dl in l,y tLi111K thlnii, . wij'il-m'-

iTaaiEsosiijii'fi&E'Ks':,
on fair tirms and at saiur.ii mrv pi inc.
IHIV HO.itis!1"'"' "' '""l,u'f

(HiO(.'i;iui:.i, kipii,
OULLnVAin,

wouiiKMVArti:,
DOUI&.BIIHCf),

and ofA ld' 1 'U'H'especially with a splendid variety
LADIES DRKs-- j Ul.UDS,

r.l.WV .1I.TICL1 S Sc
''' J" LiHav U" '""Jlad) p ,y." ." for cr.sb or

goo.li.ti Luuniry prodiue , gm-rall- taken lu exchange fir
wnnr.vv tep.ivillk.t.uIllcn mb Jtrg, in da y

National Foundrv.
HI.OOMSHUUG.roLUMUIA CO., PA.
'I '.".! ."u,c'll"-:- proprietor ,,f(h ,nv() , ,j kiisivc Cttiibushmciit, is nonVis lor r'M"'-- i

All Kinds of illachliifry,

llcls also prepand to mako Smves, all suuj .ml
CZ&XZtZl a"d l'lLrJ,1""s 118113

,!,'.',' sVi? TBivu '''Millie, and prnrtical workii.en, wnr- -

.n::v,le1;'.'o',:,ab;f.c,'.,.,r m u"w
ng;'1"" or nn ""- - "HI be laken iu eichausr f,

&VX7Xi'.A "ar ,l,c t'"
Krnn ii.i.LMnvEitrg,Pep.i2,

MA'IRIMOiSl.iL.
"

A puis AND GENTLVMEK;
,f,lPl!1.,"'1'1' "narry yn:i can do eo by address-Jfr-

i.1i,,M.liiiJ1,-,yol-
il

wi'joul money and without
; , -'' s1.unu"M. mm nut vnauiii vo'i

Z!t Jll', '"W "..ViL .
-' ;V .'". '

aii i.t era .tr.eiiv r .v v,;ir''"' "' y"'
."" em by iftuni mail, and no reward asked, P l"i?a
ouZW7We.y """",eU cnvel0Pa' oudressei to

SARAH II LAMliERT,
urcenpoint,

Myi, lfM.-S- m
Kingi Oo,, New York.

BLANKS I BLANKS!
Of every desoilptiou, for sale at this offioe,


